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16 January 1992

Dear Peter

Thank you for your letter of 21 February 1991 (yes 1991), and I do
apologise for not having written earlier. My husband is in the Ar'my
and 50 we have moved from. our house in Paddock Wood, Kent) although we
still own the house, 50 we could be contacted there if necessary.

I have been very involved in various branches of my family and intended
to <,vrite to you when I had sorted out my "John Horne problem", but that
will take longer than anticipated.

We are definetly related in several ways:-

1) Thomas Nancekivell and Philadelphia Martin:

I am descended from their 5th child, William baptised 11 October 1725
Langtree, who married Mary Nethaway on 10 July 1749 Langtree.

I am enclosing a rough sketch of my Nancekivell, Horne and Martin
Charts. I apologise for the messy nature of the charts but I haven't
got photocopying facilities here at the moment. Your method of
charting the Tree is obviously easier, but the problem is that it
doesn't allow for brothers and sisters. My aim is to find out as much
as possible about the life of my ancestors, 50 their brothers and
sisters becomes rather relevant. I can send charts including brothers
and sisters if it is of any use to you.

I had traced the Horne and Martin family back to 1530, but now I'm not
sure whether my research was correct because of the problem of John
Horne.

The pl-oblem with John Hon1e baptised 27 December 1632, or
19 Novembel- 1628 both son of John Horne, is that there are 3 John
Hornes who could have been his father and unfortunately the Baptism
Registel- doesn' t name the mother so it has been difficult to v.,>orkout
which is which. I've confirmed that there are 3 from the Protestation
Returns of 1642. I've checked all the Frithelstock Parish Records and
it appears that at that time we have

a) John Horne Churchwarden, occupier of Pippacombe Farm, fairly wealthy
and could sign his name.

b) John Horne, a Smith

c) John Horne collecting Parish Relief.

I have listed all the Horne Baptisms from the Parish Register and
together with the Parish Records hope to make sense of it all. So far
I haven't been successful.

2) Mary Nethaway who married William Nancekivell 10 July 1749.

Mary Nethaway is the daughter of Peter and Christian Nethaway and was
baptised 16 September 1724 Langtree. Having received your Nethaway



chart that you sent, I was hoping that Mary was the daughter of Peter
Nethaway baptised 31 October 1683, and therefore a sister of your
Catherine Nethaway baptised 1720.

Unfortunately according to your chart Peter Nethaway married Catherine
(and not Christian) Cleverdon. I assumed therefore that I was wrong
and checked the original Parish Register again. (The Parish Registers
are now on microfilm, but the Barnstaple Record Office very kindly let
me clleck the original Register.) HOI,·;ever,it \';0.5 very clear that the
name was Christian and not Catherine. This poses a problem. It could
JIJeanthat my Mary Netha\'layis not connected vlith your Netha',vayfamily
at all, or it could mean that Peter Nethaway did marry Christian (and
not Catherine) Cleverdon. I hope to be going down to Barnstaple Record
Office in March - my father lives there - and will check the marriage
of Peter Nethaway again.

3) The Knight family

As regards the Knight family you \vill notice that I have found the
oaptl5J'i'!Df-ccMary-Kn-i-grrt-bapt-i~d-4·{T---N~uB2r17-'7-9-Lang-tr:ee. -L hope _
that is your Mary Knight.

I notice that you have been in contact with Gillian Yeo, as indeed have
I some years ago. I understand that she is now married and therefore
has probably moved. Do you know her new address?

I hope the charts have been some use to you. I look forward to hearing
from you again. I apologise again for having taken 50 long to reply to
your letter.

Yours


